Heart of an Eagle

Arlene Lamer, grandmother of Kaitlynn (1st grade) and future Bostic student, Konnor, volunteers her time each month to watch any children that come with their parents to PTO Meetings. As you can see from the picture, the kids have a fun time! Sometimes there are more, sometimes less, but Arlene faithfully comes!

Thank you!

Congratulations to all our Spelling Bee winners!

Our Bostic Spelling Bee was held on Friday, February 1, 2019.

Congratulations to our two school wide winners:

Runner up in second place, 3rd grader in Mrs. Scott’s classroom—Sean Hy

Winner in first place, 5th grader in Mrs. Oglesby’s classroom—Ezra Sayavavongsa

Check out all those smiling classroom winners!

DID YOU KNOW?
You can follow us on Facebook to get information or post a question!

/bosticPTO
School Store is Back!!
Have your student bring some change from their piggy bank and support our 5th grade class by shopping in the School Store. Our 5th grade students (and their parents and other Bostic volunteers) make our School Store possible. Students are able to shop during lunch time on select Fridays.

Nominations for the PTO Board will be presented at our next PTO Meeting, April 9. If you have interest in the PTO Board or have someone you would like to nominate, please plan to attend the meeting or reach out to the current PTO Board at BosticPTO@gmail.com

You may send well-cut Box Tops in a bag with your student’s name. Help us raise important funds to support our school!

On Spirit Days students may wear a “spirit shirt” and uniform pants/shorts. A “spirit shirt” is any shirt earned from a Bostic club (Chess, Robotics, Battle of the Books, etc.) or the white t-shirt with Bostic logo that can be purchased in the office.

PTO MEETS ON THE SECOND TUESDAYS OF THE MONTH AT 6PM IN THE BOSTIC LIBRARY. CHILDCARE PROVIDED. PLEASE JOIN US!